CS Topics Covered in Quiz 2
HTML
SDLC (my lecture notes and Dr. Hutchens’)  
GIS

Freshman Topics
Academic advisement (meetings with Emma)  
Counseling (Dr. Kendra Saunders)

Sample Questions
1. The following code produces the figure below (T/F):

```html
<html>
<head><title> CSCI 101 </title></head>
<body BGCOLOR="#4E8975">
<!---- correct color-->
<h4><u>Quiz 2</u></h4>
<br>
<table border = "1">
<caption> <b>Favorite Cities </b> </caption>
<tr> <!-- first row -->
  <th>Country </th> <th>City </th> <th>Language </th>
</tr> <!-- end of first row -->
<tr> <!-- second row -->
  <td>France </td>
  <td>Cannes </td>
  <td>French </td>
</tr> <!-- end of second row -->
<tr> <!-- third row -->
  <td>Kenya </td>
  <td>Nairobi </td>
  <td>English/ Swahili </td>
</tr> <!-- end of third row -->
</table>
</body>
</html>
```
2. You should contact your Advisor for a meeting regarding registration (choose the best answer):
   a) the day before you register
   b) the day you register
   c) the night before you register
   d) at least a week before you register
   e) the week after Finals (when your Advisor may not be on campus)